MedX Health Corp. Announces the Rollout of
DermSecure® in the Netherlands

Highlights:
• MedX partners with na onal telehealth leader IVPG in the Netherlands
• Two skin screening clinics opened in November 2020, with more than 800 assessments on
• close to 500 pa ents completed to date using MedX's DermSecure® pla orm
• Three addi onal clinics to come online in the Netherlands by the end of December 2020
• IVPG plans to expand to 41 skin assessment clinics by 2022
• More than half of all cancers reported in the Netherlands are skin cancers
Mississauga, ON, December 14, 2020 – MedX Health Corp. ("MedX" or the "Company") (TSX-V:
MDX), a global leader in teledermatology, announces that it has begun the rollout of
DermSecure®, MedX's skin screening telemedicine pla orm, across the Netherlands in
partnership with na onal telehealth leader The Netherlands Ins tute for Preven on and Health
("IVPG").
“Telehealth allows us to assess pa ents, relay test results and provide video consulta ons with
IVPG doctors, ul mately o ering greater access to medical specialists during the COVID-19
crisis,” commented Paul Vlaanderen, IVPG Founder & CEO. “This improved access to healthcare
specialists has directly resulted in higher quality care and the ability for pa ents to play a greater
role in their healthcare management. We opened two loca ons in November and experienced
substan al interest in the skin screening service, comple ng over 800 assessments on nearly
500 pa ents so far, and the DermSecure pla orm worked awlessly. We will add another three
loca ons, Ro erdam, Utrecht and Den Haag, to our IVPG network in 2020. IVPG further plans
to bring the total number of scanning centers to 41 by 2022.”
“According to the World Cancer Research Fund, the Netherlands is ranked
h globally for
melanoma skin cancer. We know that early detec on of skin cancer results in lower mortality
rates, lower health care costs and much be er pa ent outcomes. MedX's advanced imaging
technology and secure, scalable, teledermatology pla orm was a perfect t to address the need
for rapid skin screening in the Netherlands,” con nued Mr. Vlaanderen.
Naman Demaghlatrous, MedX’s Managing Director, Europe, Middle East and Africa, was very
impressed with the results of the implementa on, sta ng, “Building on our pilot project with
IVPG, DermSecure® provides the requisite security and scalability to open mul ple centers and
expand this partnership signi cantly. We are honoured to work with Mr. Vlaanderen as he has
been a pioneer in championing telehealth in the Netherlands. We look forward to playing a
crucial role in enhancing Netherlanders’ access to early screening and thereby reduce skin cancer
deaths.”
About MedX
MedX, headquartered in Mississauga, Ontario, is a leading medical device and so ware company
focused on skin health with its SIAscopy® on DermSecure® telemedicine pla orm, u lizing its
SIAscopy® technology. SIAscopy® is also embedded in its products SIAMETRICSTM,
SIMSYSTM, and MoleMateTM, which MedX manufactures in its ISO 13485 cer ed facility.
SIAMETRICSTM, SIMSYSTM, and MoleMateTM include hand-held devices that use patented
technology u lizing light and its remi ance to view up to 2 mm beneath suspicious moles and
lesions in a pain-free, non-invasive manner, with its so ware then crea ng real- me images for
physicians and dermatologists to evaluate all types of moles or lesions within seconds. These
products are Health Canada, FDA, TGA and CE cleared for use in Canada, the US, Australia, New
Zealand, the European Union, Brazil and Turkey. MedX also designs, manufactures and
distributes quality photobiomodula on therapeu c and dental lasers to provide drug-free and
non-invasive treatment of ssue damage and pain. www.medxhealth.com
About IVPG
IVPG is a Netherlands based Ins tute for Preven on and Health using telehealth for the delivery
of digital healthcare. We are a collabora on of doctors and specialists. Together we help the
Dutch to live a healthy and energe c life. IVPG provides the Dutch people with health
informa on, free preven ve examina ons and advice to give more in-depth insight into their
health. Although we are not always in control of our health, we can o en manage it. That is our
commitment. www.ivpg.nl
Forward-Looking Statements
This press release does not cons tute an o er of any securi es for sale. This press release
contains certain forward-looking statements within the meaning of applicable Canadian
securi es legisla on. These forward-looking statements involve certain risks and uncertain es
that could cause actual results to di er, including, without limita on, the company's limited
opera ng history and history of losses, the inability to successfully obtain further funding, the
inability to raise capital on terms acceptable to the company, the inability to compete e ec vely
in the marketplace, the inability to complete the proposed acquisi on and such other risks that
could cause the actual results to di er materially from those contained in the company's
projec ons or forward-looking statements. All forward-looking statements in this press release
are based on informa on available to the company as of the date hereof, and the company
undertakes no obliga on to update forward-looking statements to re ect events or
circumstances occurring a er the date of this press release.
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